
' fc assorted, cargo from Baltimore, in the state
' 1 of Maryland, bound to Cape-Francoi- ai ill St.

, . URW-Yfl'K- C Match 22, ... .
... !,...! - -

the wencli tnust be, dtrtrn on the becasion a?
the law requires. T"

1 would notwithstanding haye tent Han
nah up for her cloths not Sye and being

the consequence wroMld not ven- -

I. Domlnfco, but.wat intercepted by the private ;

armed, tcsscI of war oarah-An- n. josepn ,

Hunter, commander, and sent into thia port
for adjudication. Part of her cargo beiosrn ' ture as'you have derceived me tooW'thancnccs J
articles universally deemed x" contrabandof . ' you will deliver the clothes to my sertaht or

tiunt, oT the brig Hfipe'; 'Henry ttr 'iir j
care of Richard Lloyd ; - --JOnJii I). Hh-- -

kiris,. Joel Heriry, care oH Mr. liable ;
'Henry Hunter, ' T. Ha.ins:$ - 'Tnomjs

.. Hunter, Jobe Hitch; RbBert Ha'rti 'nf--;
Iqw,c,Quiity) John Hayes,i1on'bcSarotia?p
Adamant.. . Archibald MlJsan HodpeiU
Mrs. A. Heron, John H(l.', ;

,r
.';

J. David Jonc5.CIiarles Jordan', !S- -
muerR. Jkelui, MvMw -

Angus- - Keirp Robert, YitUi Pan- -
iel Kerr; New-Hano- ver county,; caroiftf
John M'Caleb.' n hu . . !,: ''

t

: L. Thomas Lovttt,'' Ellis Ltuhty,
' Samuel Lunday, care of William Diet';

captain .AbneV. W;'l.witr; 'Thomas.
Lovitt, MonrieufL'ambeu 2 ; B.Uiitt- -

war," the only . question to be decided was,,;
whether they were destined, for the supply

' 'of tin" enemy "' ' ''''..'' This captors'contended that St. Domingo

v On Saturday arrived at Philadflphicb'r
IUnnah Loretta, in lpO dayt from, St. Kitts,--

ljnjf met, with ,the' tnobt violent weather
intrhich the vessel hati?com'e a me,rel'wrec't

ihe?c;aptam and om'6f he few remaining
people nudi irost bitten, ' cV'flppears more
fu'ly fronvthe following5 extract from of her

Log-boo- k: '"' "J-- '
;

Extract fiomtheUg-boo- k of the schooner

, , HannahLprtttd. ' W;v

Dec. 19thj,lcftft,&iUtf)hd froraUmetotime
much haul weather to the 72d of DC',V.hen
we rolled away all the larboard chains ; on the.
Sd of Jan, in lat. 37, SO, it cam on to blow a
heavy cale from the eastwardj 'in. .which the

could only be considered as a French colony,

cause them to be delivered at the request of
Hannah' and myself."' 1-- '

You may conceive a grea: deal of honbr Jn
my penal bond, but there is really none ex-

cept what the laws of my calntry will make
me comply with, which is tithe? to
pate Hannah or pay the penalty of eight
hundred dollars which" when paid will be noi
more tharTfour hundred and sixty out of my

and its inhabitants as rrencn suDjecisi
while on the other hand, the claimants main- -. .

tained that the soi disant Haytian were the.
open and avowed enemies of I ranee --that; .

though Great-Britai- n had not acknowledged
;

them as an independent state, yet from aj

former treaty entered into with them by Geni
SCliOOlICr W liuyc vii lie, ucaiu hiujiui Maitland, and from another lately atterapied M'.-- ' Caotain tohn MLeV-''Ale'Wn- .
minutes, and shifted, her carco, at this time

byGovernor"' Nugent, it was evidently hei
intention not to, consider them as enemies ;

' clef Martin a" ' Peter Maltc4tV$;;- - Gebre
M'Donald, Nice Hll Donald
aid, care ot r, ,Wil tiriVB V Walter

pocket, and believe me, jdiould' you pusbe
and I expect nothing else ind indeed it is
my wish, will and shall exitH myself to pay!
you in your own coin, that if, will endeavoUi
tb procure your antique mouldy papers
wherever the'y may be. procured r either be-

low or above the value,, for am not a little ir-
ritated at your conduct after1 my ' handsome
behaviour to you and yoim ;

' vBiu
on the contrary if you will leave it in my
breast to emancipate, which I' promise you I!
shall on these cpnditionstiat she continue,
with me my life, I will return youthe'money
that I have received from you by . Mr. Alls--

and in point of fact, that France really was
the common enemy of both countries. M4Fa?(aw.; captain Daniel MohahJ.His houor the Judge,' on this nice and de
licate question, acquited himself fn such a
manner, as to. confirm the high opinion en- -;

tertained of his ihtrgrity .and abilities; and

. the stern boat was carried away ;. several
things ori'deck, and three men, viz. T.Bul-try- ,

Thomas Martinfcnd Andrew Eckroth, a
Swede,-wer- e washed OYerbbard Bultry got
on board again, the Other two were lost.
On the 4th, spoke brig Belisle, Leach, from
Bourdeaux,' bound to Salem, out 80 days,

. whom we furnished with all the beef, pork,
and.fire wood we could 9pare. 13th of Jan.
lat. 38, 5&, spoke brig Jane, from Martinique
for Salem, had several of hit people sick.
I 8th of Jan.- - got sounding Jri lat. 38, 35, ten

; fathoms water. 22d,. mUt 33, split balan-
ced mainsail lopiecesrthe vessel made a great
deal ,of water, and we were loaded with ice ;

after a vc yT .ingenious reply to he argu-

ments made use of by the advocates on both
sides; prouounced a decree, that, under the
existing circumstances- - has given satisfaction.

ton w hatever intent it mighr hiive been gi

not only to the parties concerned, but to tne
ven tor-- -I wish you to cousiderjhe business
maturely as it. concerns Hannah's .welfare
mifch, like consider if you have any bonds
still out unpaid, if you have, be assured I

public at lare.. It was in substance, that
" The Claimants should have three months
time to produce further proof as to the fact of will endeavour to purchase them, likewise;

cap ain Alexartder MoVg3n,caie ot Dav(d
Smith ArchiDaM M'Donald, Jt.hn.Q.
Morris, Black River ; raptaiu, Ambraa
Martin, George M4Kav, George Ma.
thas, care of t, hontaine ; Pe-'e'- Mai-geonIarg-

artt

NorcLjikj J'omi .

"
John Mur.ay,,.Stiiih Wafhington ; NeTlr
M-AI- I, New Hai'ver y att.ucl'l, Klit.
rill, on board brig' Lai kV':' '

- '

. N. 'Ofias Ne ttet'-n.- ,

O.
4
"Ebetiezer P. Ow en,, 3. .

r --

P. Thomas Plajer 4 ; , John T. Pe5-hod-
v,

.captain George Phillips, caic of
Jofliua Potts ; pcaptain Thomas . Pattin
2 i'Capiatn Robert Pattns on board biig
Belona. ', ;

R. John Redman,,.-Andte- Read,
M 'Leah's Bluff ; Samuel fcuffel, S

ville ; Samuel Rouik; John Riley, cae
of Hillory Moor, Martaret Rithards,
1 homas Robelon. ;

.

S. John Shu'er.- - cantain- - Ri Shan- -

any agreement between the British Govern consider what an enormous price negroes;
sell at in So. Carolina, a likely young hand-- J
some female with good qualities and

on tne r4tn we were in laiuuius
Sanely llook. but the wind blowing hard at N.
W.was obliged tq stand, off j on the 8lh, was
struck "with a heavysea, which laid us on

ment and the inhabitant of St. Domingo,
(previous to lie present capture) excepting
t'hem from the general state of hostility.

If such prof is brought forward, the pro
perty ofco'irse, will be restored to the claim

tion Will bring a price extraordinary I have,
been' offered for Hannah 1,290 by one-1,73- 0

dollars bj another but Sir, that and twice as
much more' will not tempt me to part with
her, unless am provoked and find it not safe
to keep her (that .is to say people of bad
stamp should put notions in her head to ab

ants ; if not, it will be. condemned as legal
prize to "the ciptors.

. our beam enos, but soon righted, Having
stove several puncheons of mm. .

Jainiary S 1 , hard Rales and Heavy sea, car- -

. ; rieriavayour foremast, atthe sanite time.lost
jib-boo- flying-jib-

, Scexpected every minute"
that the mainmast would follow, but this we.
luckily saved.' Thus a v: r$ck and short han-

ded, we repaired our vessel as well as we

were-able- . ; Jtlw next day split our mainsail,
wheoshe lay a JiullN 'in a dismal situation ;

ac'dlo which we were short of provisL'.n,
:,nri nlmn,t wnm nt with faticue and bad

H boni of Doctor Nesbitt and his lct-- .
tcr to Mr. Jonah Clark, (cuncerninga

certain mulatto woman Called Hannah, who
'leigh, care of Wil'iam Gi'e, Franciaformerly belonged to said Clark) having late-

ly been put into, my hands, and understand-- -

1 weather. On the 6th of Feb. hard wei.ther,
and h Hvder fate, beins obliged to come to the

ing that Dr. Nesbitt still threatens to make
another attempt to carry her off in a clandes-
tine manner, 1 have thought proper to lay .

them before tie public through the medium
of the W ilmington Gazette. . '

- allowance of a bincuit aid a half per dajv and
witlioot oil candles or fire wood and for 8

'days past, have been obliged to eat our meat
' f... . -- re.. . . n a. irtil, llth

scond from me, w hich 1 am certain she will
never do otherwise.

However to come to a conclusion whate-
ver has been said above is really from a can-
did mind, that, never meant to injure you nor
youts, but rather were it in my power would
assii-- t if becasiqn wanted and I request you
to write me as candidly by my servant, what-
ever you thitil on the subject" and what you

'wish lobe at, whether you will accede to my
proposals or what you first intended, am pre-

pared for either, Hannah says the is satisfied
with my offer.

I remain Sir, expecting to hear from 'you
by my servantyour most obedient

ROBERT- NLSBITT
Waccamaw, 15 Nov. 1801

Mr. Jonah Clark, North-Caroli- na

N. B. 1 have been just now inform inbring

raw, iJi wain ui lire. vjn inc iwm
" and "12th, saw vessels" pass us and made sig- -.

nals, but they took no Tjptice of them. . On
the 1 5th, spoke a brig bound to Norfolk, out
Ta diVsTin Wahrof provisions. Feb. 22. no
relief, no meat) onr biscuit, and one quart of
water per.dav; butto-oli- r great joy on the

. 26!h,caunht 60, gallons of rain water. On
the 2rth.inlat 34, 46, saw a sail and hove out
a signal of distress, which she perctiwd, and
immediately stood for us. and hove to ; she

aherrarn, on Barton Joy, George Si trrf-lo- n,

JohnSimpfon, 'captain Benjamin
Swarton; of brigElila a.; John Spc'tiall,-Lemue- l

Sawyer, VVilliam Smiib, James
Stauhord, Wa'ice Stiion, Xharjty SbJey,: .

Thomas Sutherland, onboard theR.evea
uc Cutler Fort.'Joholton ; Robert Scott,
John Snow, Edward S GeCTj.e, Mrs. '
Ann Smith 2 ; Archibald Smith, Dugald
Stewart," care of General Smith ; captain
Daniel Scou,-ca- re of John M'Lellin ;
captain Jonathan Skerry, captain David
Snow, Mons. Sefere, M.deSigou, Mrs.
Sarah Smith, William F. Strudick, care
of J. Browntow ; Richard Smart, on
board fhip Bedford. "

T. John Tolman, Jarres Tincir, care
of John Barrer, William Tatham, care
ot 'l homasl. B atty, Dean and Thuibcr.

V. hhty Vance.
AV. Lli?a VVhKlock.2; John Wil-

liams 3 ; captain Swing Willfon, Daniel
B. Whcaton, tdv.ard Ward an fun,
Onflow 2; Feter-Walker- , William
WillkingF, Jame: Walker 2 ; Mrs Tun
Walker, caic of Thomas Calender, Sa-
muel Wallace 2;. Jamei 'Wilktrfon,
Mifs Francis Waddle, John Waddle,
Mr. Willfon, Campbell's wharf.

. Y. Mrs Young, Dock-tlrce- t, WU ..
Ham C. Young.

JOHN LORD, P. M.
Wilmingtor, April 16, 1805.

proved to be th Susannah, of Newbnryport,
capl. Gahbage, fiom Kdenton, N. C Tor La

the horse across the river to the main, he has
got staked and he being the only horse I can
spare, the other being rode down, .Sye will
deliver this to you, unless 1 change my

the clothes belonging to Hannah o--s
"Vtr to Mr. Howes so that when my boy
should come he may not be detained unne-
cessarily R. N.

diz, out 5 days. As anon as we told him our
situation, he said he would relieve us as soon
us the gale abated, which it did the next clay;

JOHN M'FAULANtj.
AViImiftgtor, April --,

KNOW all men by these presents, That
I, Hobert Nebiit, of ihe Stale of South-Carolin- a,

Physician, am held and firmly bound
to Jonah Clat, of North-Carolin- a, planter,
in the sura o Four Hundred pounds, cur-
rent money of the State of North-Carolin- a,

(or the payment of which sum to the said Jo-

nah Clark, his heirs, executors,
or assigns, I, the said Robert Nesbitt,

do hereby bind myself, my heirs, executors,'
and administrators, firmly by thesa presents,
sealed wilh my seal, and dated this
2 Uh day of April, 1797. The condition of
the above obligation is such, that ' w hereas,
I, the said Robert Nesbitt, have purchased
and possessed myself of a certain Mulatto
Femal jlave, named Haimnh, late the pro-p- f

rty of the said Clark, which said mulatto
slave, Lthe said Nesbitt have agreed wilh
the said Clark, to manumit and set free,
free, whensoever he, the said CTaiMc, or any
person for him or his representatives, or a--- ny

person for them shell pay, or cause to be
paid to the said Nesbitt, the sum of Three
Hundred and Fony.Spanish milled dollars,
or in case of my death, to my representa-
tives; now, therefore, if I, the said Robert
Nesbilt, or my representatives, shall at any
time after the date of these presents on ap-

plication of said Clark or hi representatives,
and the paynent by him or (facia as

of the sum of Three Hundred and
forty dollars aforesaid, manumit, emanci
pate and set free, or cause to be manumited,

v. having ctaid by u all night, cupt. Gubbtige
very humanely sent his boat rn board, with a
burrel of beef, a barrel of bread, and a barrel
of water with 18 pounds of candles ; ail
Til-.i'h- . te recrived as the greatest blyssirg,
h'.ivingbecn for lame lime without meat, ex-

cept our cat rhr h we killedi few days be- -

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Voit-OJJi- tt at li'ilmhigton

A 1 olir Adam and Lo. 31

clerton, lienj.min Aydcllcu 2; William
Ah xander.-m- i hoard the brig Two Njn
cy's ol Wa(hirj;ton, captain Lbenczer
Andrews, Rev, Francis Assbury, td--

f.ie, without fire or candle-ligh- t and much
fiosied. Bein.nmr relieved from famine,
we again rene-.vv- our toil with fresh spirits,

rv' toM for 0'ir port cnee more. March 4,
in Lit. 24. SO, f .11 i;i with,itl,r Richmond, of
Derby, cf p.. I'indle, fnru New-Have- n, for
l'jrhadors out 4 ' ..y,. - who supplied u with
bt ef. pork, hans. potatoes andcandles, which
enabled us to tnnke the 1 md once moiv, wht n
we fell in with a Deb w.uc pilot wliotookus in
tow and brotbt u into port.

wird L. Ai'cii, careot Thomas ihuif
to.i 3.

Ji. Rt brrt Ball 2 ; William H. Beat
ty, captain Kaac Burr, care of J. Pottt ;
Mift Kachael Bio mi, captain Aveiy
B H, Ciptaiu Jolhua Bangi, ol brip Dol-

phin j Mifs Atu.e Boud, 'j imothy Bltod
worth, . J lines Blakt, Peter Buriclf,
col. William B'a'thai.l, John Brown,
Willi. m Biker, Kzckcil Uiyan, Brunf.
wiik; Daniel Billnnr, Brunfwiek ; Sa-m-

uil

BHrk, John Browning, loltth
Brl isKiclurd Buiwf., William BraWi

emancipated and set fire agreeably to law, j

the suit mnlatrn slave Hannah, so that she

NORFOLK, April?.

iKAi'ovaALSrrvr.ii.
Whereas, Wk tiie ('.KKtoai, hare with,

"fireat labor tr. l rare framed and 'mnrd our
.' decree against th'n SjkccIi, Dnd whereas it

hat been rc:rcmu to iistlmt no readers

hall not be theresfu r subject to the control,
? command, or debt, or demand of any per '

aon whatever as a slave, l hen the above

JUST RECEIVED,
frem tht Patentee!, and Jor tak bj

GEEK; AVKhY,
Wilmington, K C

A FKhSIl aliPrXY T)F
Dr. Raw Ion's ecltbratf d Bittfrj, .

So eminently udfiil in itftoting weak
and decayed coi pin tiors, and al the
trun of complicated c tnplainti, fo cotxi
nion in the Fall and Spnrg (cafoni.

Jlf$ Jorjalt at ehive, jDr. Lcc's 0 tnuiiie Windham
. Bilious Pills.

Thompfon's Aromatic Tooth
PaQc,

for curing the Scurvey in Ihe teeth and
gums, and for whitenine and prefeitiov
the teeth.

t obligation to be void, otherwise to remain Mif. Bet fey Batelj, the SherifF of Brunf..can be fMind to nror.t; Ate RtJt Jtn.-vm- -

wu K ccMinty n - .
C. Captain OSfdiah Congar, Wil

liam Coml'atd, (if bfip Hamilton) Mrl.
Hannah Cock, ca iain John Choat, Mr
Cowan 2; batniul Cinfc, William
Cicighton, Joh.i Camp bell, James Cox

hatifany fvc pit tm in then Mute cm be
ound entln(iih suT.cient pitience logo
hrou rft and re utlhu wloJc of our s'nl dt-rr- ie

ai- - the irrnjrk. and ran produre pro-- p

r ci rtificstci of t'uir so doing, they ahi.ll
receive a reward of twen'y dolhrs rn appli-cxiionntt- hc

Cenuors'.Oiiiie Afid whereas,
he six lint rol'imns w?r b? lis written in a

, n-f.i?- r.l impirmion and under a divine
mpuh. and ire for h.,t rravm perfectly

i'lttKI'.Me to l!ie people at lai-t- e ami even to
.umle. We do there fore send CBFf.Tixct

- aiulabide 4a ruIl.lorce-iiriu- t

In witness whertof. tic satd Robert r.ave
. IterriiMo set his hand end teal, the day and
j ctr aforesaid.

ROBF.RT NUSni lT .W.
(Siened. sealed and delivered In presence of)

G. HOOPER.

J!r. Joint Ciinr t

1 1' surprised ibe not a little at the return
of my boy, without Hannah, alter you lud
promised me to fjothlully. tht she should be
aer.t whenever called for, now after bcinij
with you near one twelve month, immediate
ly upon sending for Hannah, down comet
Sye with a letter from you mentioning Han-
nah's unwillingness to come, liktwue that
hye would deliver me three hundred and for-t- y

dollars, at the tsme time, putting me in
i mild of justice and honor in the nature of

the contract between yourself and roe.
; Gods knew if any justice or honor were

thought of cither by yourvtlf or me when
. that penal bond was given you by me, at you

the McmVr of the Tril rs of Uratl dis-p- '.

r.rd thrr.ui;h these U. S'atet, requestini;
aid requiring thf-- tiejrth out a DAir,l.

m au'n ihcm. hi orrtir that the hund

eter, Lewis Cum ir, 1 homaa f, Larley,
Henry Cudy, joiner 2 1 captain Jcllec
Clark, cie t I homas Sr.ead ; captain
William Cuwtl, Edward Cction, lofiah
Chadvtick, in Bfwnfwi'k ; Mtfi Cutler,
William Cuilar, James N. Crofby, Mar
garrt Cn (bv. Mar Pen Caaipstll.

D. JciluiB' Davis, careot B. Blar.ey,
Dyan Dial, 'Lemuel Doa y, careof C.
an I U. Dudley, H. J. Dc.z, John M.
Djvli, Hrunfwuk couiut William II.
Dclnsll, Onflow ; Grorgc. Davit, captain
H. Day, Daniel Duprr, SinithviUe, 5a
mttel Dris, Jonathan Davit, 2.

K. Captain lofiah Kldridge, tlit.btth
Earl 2 ; Mary Latl, Getrgt F. Eldukir.
Samuel S. Erving.

F. Silas Fallot), oi Ut Sound, cart
John Barrel ; John Frye, William

French, care of A Hall; Robert Finnie,
Walter Faiie, William l.ir.fi.

G. Noah Gardner, car of Ikplamin

Tycc'i and Rawon's Itch Oint-
ment,

a certain cure for that complaint.
' Dr. Rawfon'f Anti Bilious
Pillar, a Family Ptyfic, for all Bilious
complaints, sot kit celebrated Worui
Powders.

Uinkley's. Infallible Remedy
for the Piles,

Dr. Cooley'i Vcgttahlc Elcxir,
or Cough Drops, for all complaints of tht
Lungs. Thit Medicine (lands unrivalled
in efficacy price 75 cent! a bon!e,

February 5.

A Boy of decent connection, 14
cr 15 yean old, toho can read and
write, will be received into this of.
fee as an apprentice en liberal
terms.

v'.'iKt ttMhtvaU" may be tnnM.ited, and
t i!- - hiiiri.,ns uiadt manifeU to the people
of tiir eir.b.

Dune at our OiTice. this Ut day cf A
P'nl. in the yrar of our Lord one
ll. o'U'ii-- l i jhi I nix'rrd and j'.fe, and
in the f.ru ynt of cur Cetuorsh'.p
In the United Si .tea of America.

N'NSSAL'.tn. p.) Mirth 12.
At f!virt if Vif m. 4.l,ArI.lt ll. ..'

jweuknow I wstoMigedtocloso, to pet my
I pre petty delivered up to me b; you but a- -
; 5am sy never celiverra this money as

!; your letter to me tpecifici no it is tent
down to an Alliton with letter to them to

!; tee this business dene and should I refuse to
j, emancipate your daughter Hannah, to com- -
' mtnee an action ag. inn me immediattly for

- - - "1 I'lVfc
. Mi i..;',i m .Wt,orsdar last, a rauie

cimj MiTiftriA q-ii- nrl h kind, and of
''V, l?"'5'' It at that cfiAr

1 tr f)jri, jr. ,. tf ,r, .

.RflU vl fP ...
f Smith, George Gary, I frail D-Gu- n-

me recovery ot tiie renaltv-L- ut ou were inani
H. Mofci Howar.l, John Hopkins,T- - ,

Vlr Annritm property. She 4,4 too fast, you thought you had thingi to your
nUhes, not knowing 11 wat necessary that 1 Rpfc" Halle, William HimroJ, CipUto


